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I’m Not AN object, 
Neither 
Are 
you!
iNterview with ritA ChemAly - 
researcher, Author, and women’s rights Activist

the problem Is thAt womeN IN lebANoN 
Are bombArded wIth socIAl bIAsed 
pIctures; they woN’t be Able to see the 

prejudIce ANd dIscrImINAtIoN After A whIle. A smAll 
boy ANd A smAll gIrl Are INflueNced by those Ads 
such As the “bAbybotte” ANd “bArbIe" Ads! lego 
gAme toys Are usuAlly INteNded for boys thAt wIll 
help hIm use hIs brAIN, whIle bArbIe dolls Are hIgh-
ly recommeNded for gIrls, for her to pAmper ANd 
INtegrAte the ImAge of the mother she wIll oNe 
dAy become! we lIve IN A world where stereotypes, 
relAted to geNder role dIvIsIoN, Are very dIffIcult 
to overcome, but we cAN do It by dIffereNtIAtINg 
betweeN the bIAsed ImAges/gAmes ANd the NoN- 
bIAsed oNes,” explAINed rItA chemAly, reseArcher, 
Author, ANd womeN’s rIghts ActIvIst. fIt’N style 
mAgAzINe tAlked to rItA durINg AN INtervIew.

whAt is the mAiN reAsoN thAt womeN hAve beeN ob-
jeCtified iN the mediA? 
The media complex uses women’s bodies to sell more via 
discriminatory images. Ads use women’s charm and display them 
to attract attention. These images are so commonly stamped in the 
public’s minds that we help in reproducing the stereotypical roles 
of women and men.

sexuAlized violeNCe is used iN mANy Ads, whiCh 
portrAy womeN As “viCtim” sex objeCts ANd meN As 
“violeNt” Aggressors. how CAN this hAve AN iNflu-
eNCe oN womeN’s psyChology?
Women do integrate such ads and won’t see the prejudice and 
discrimination they create. Images and social roles (women as 

housewives and men as house caretakers and society saviors) are so 
commonly engraved in our subconscious that we usually replicate 
them over and over! Actually, I was so glad when my brother-in-law 
wrote to me, “Let your husband help you iron your future newborn 
clothes, this task is not just for women!”

how do you thiNk meN perCeive suCh Ads?  
The problem is, in my opinion, that women and men are influenced 
by those ads which affect public opinion as a whole. Women 
and men are adjusting - this is the main problem - and becoming 
accustomed to such images to the extent of considering them 
acceptable and normal!

do you CoNsider mediA the primAry plAtform for 
womeN objeCtifiCAtioN?
Media is certainly the primary platform responsible for women 
objectification, but women should also be held accountable. What 
makes the situation more complicated is that women contribute to 
the reproduction of the dominant patriarchal culture, which in turn 
reinforces stereotypes. If we as women accept to see bodies and 
the use of our bodies in such ads, then we are only reinforcing the 
stereotypes, instead of stopping them. 

Is it normal to use a woman’s body to market a car or any other 
product? Do you see any link? Think about it!
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